The Behavioral Health Consortium was created by Senate Bill 111 w/ Senate Amendment 1 in 2017.

- 3 Year Plan informed by community
- Consists of the Consortium and 6 committees
- Engages stakeholders at every level to address behavioral health issues within the state
PUBLIC AWARENESS

• Launched a public awareness campaign from May-June 2019
  • Media included: print, social media and radio
  • Directed people to HelpisHere DE
  • 2 million impressions

• Assisted with expansion of Project Purple
• Expanded HelpisHere and 211
  • DSAMH Family Coaching Helpline
• Lt. Governor’s Challenge
EXPANDING ACCESS

• Legislation
  • Senate Bill 230: Mental Health Parity
  • Senate Bill 220: MAT coverage
  • HS 1 for House Bill 440: Establishment of Overdose System of Care
  • House Bill 172: PSYPACT

• Promoting Training and Education
  • Pew Charitable Trust Action Item Report
  • Mental Health First Aid for Youth Train the Trainer workshop in August
  • Increased training for correctional and probation officers
  • Naloxone Distribution
QUESTIONS AND CONTACTS

Lt. Governor Bethany Hall-Long, PhD, RNC, FAAN
302-577-8787
Bethany.Hall-Long@Delaware.gov

Sydney Garlick, MSW, MPH
Behavioral Health Coordinator
302-744-4243
Sydney.Garlick@Delaware.gov